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Look Forward To Oshkosh! 

Homet>1,dlcletS Headquarters looks mar. Ike this a,ound a ir• 
ShOw lime. A chair and a umebtl OC Shade helps a gmal deat 

. • -

The Technical Counselor o.rea at Oshkosh is mann«I by 
peopJe WhO come back almost evefy year. From loft to right. 
John Grega. Ben C>Hen, Larry Horman, Bob Russell and Ted 
Slack . 

The cairn bef0te the storm. Many thanks to all the voiuntoors. 
in pertlQAar, Larry aod G, aca Russell tor painting the fbors, 
walls, interior. etc. Thanks aiSO lo Mr. and Mrs. Bil DO(fd ~ r 
loaning the nlOe hanging pfantera. Tho&e: of you who ive in 
the northern climate will panicularly appreciate a shot of Osh• 
kosh Homebullders Corner lak8n in mid-summer. 

OISCLAIMER 
The EAA presents th• materials and ideas hereen only a.:s a dea1ing house of information and as a IM.rn for the 
exchange ol id&as Md opinions. No responsibility Ot liability is assumed, expressOCI or if1'4)1iod as to the sLilahiily, 
accuracy, salety or approval the1e0f, Any party using !he sug,ges.1lons, idOM or exan-.,les eiq:,ressed he1·e1n docs 
so a1 his own risk and distre'lioo and wi1hoo1 recourse against MyOne. Any materials publiShed herein may be 
reprinled without permission. Please ttedit the ()tjginaJ source OC the materials. and tho TECHNICAL COUNSELOR 
NEWSLETTER. 
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Technical Tips 

Small "°""'Y Saw Bladff 
By Art Blanconl 

A SOURCE OF THIN DREMIL SAW BLADES: When Oremil 
stopped supplying those thin, one Inch diameter circular saw 
blades, It ,eallv causecJ a cril'I'(), All8f' much lruill8$S IOOking, 
all I~ uncovor was that they'd stopped making the blades 
lor fear of produel liability. I touno one sus»llcr or blados bl.ti 
they wero 100 ,mall (112 inch diameter). required a d ifferent 
kind ol mandreJ and were frightfulty expensive. Then, by eic· 
Cld8f'lt, I wa:s skimming ttvough a friends cata\og of jeweler' a 
tools when I spotted a whole page ot metal cunlng clrc:vlar 
sew bladeS in assorted diamete,s. thick'MSS and assorted 
tooth densities. My friend went and got me the blades as a 
gffi. Because !hey a,e 1a,ger In diameter thM lh& originals, 
thoy do an even betl&r job ol cutting glass layups. Mine are 
2 klches. 2-1/2 inches and 3 Inches In Cliamefer .010 Inch 
thick and N. the same Oremil mandrel. Find the nearest CUS• 
tom ;&w9ler and ask to see his tool catalog. You're in for a 
treat! 

Painting Your Alroratt 
From Chtl.$ Heintz in tho Zenair News No, 53 

1 reoeive many inqulies on """'8t ,-r'll shoold I use," etc . • , • 

Yov may uoo whatovor you like but with an acryic- enamel 
you may have to repaint in 3 10 5 yoars whoroas with 
poty\rettlano {lwo PM) paint will las.t 10 10 12 years. Mainte• 
nance oC polyurethane is easier as yo,u sl~ wash wiltl a 
good dishwasher clcMet in water. R&gular 80am8ls require 
waxing after one year, same as your car. Polyurechane 1$ 
more expensive than enamel and It IS 310 4 pounds h• ~er. 
even wheo appliOd thinly. 

After Yov decide ~lch paint, go and bUy tt. bvt trom the 
tame manufacturer buy also the primer (usuauv two pa,1 
epoxy zinc chromate) and whatover cleaning and ptOl)aratiOn 
prooess IOf' aJooiimm is recommended, usuallv Metal prep 
oo. 22 chemicaJ etching which is then folowed by an alOdlnc 
preparation {cMlrol!Od oxidatiOO} wNch is rinsed with water. 
Then spray the prim8t' and. \Wlhin 48 hot.W'S, lhe final paW\1. 

To obtain a good, IOng-lasting result you ha~·e to k>How the 
paint manufacturer's reoorrmendal:ions for the proc:tvcls a, 
well as tor the proceclutes.. AtlhOugh th8 bl'lsics as outlined 
abOve aro very -Simila,, the de1ai1s vary and nobody knows 
better than the rnaoofacturer. Follow the paint manulaciurefs 
recommendalloos so that you, airaaft has lhat .. professional 
finish~ and not a ·10 fooq paint job." (By thls we mean that ii 
boks ~o when you are close< than 101CCU) 

Transfer Screws 

we had an ltom on transl« screw$ which. as the advertise
ment s.tatos. is si~ly a threaded, center punch se-1 of transfer 
9Cf8W'S and is avallab6e from Rek1 Tool Sul)J)ly Co .. MU$kt• 
gon, Mtctligan 49444, tclephOnc naliOnwide is t --800-253· 
0421 for a free catalog. 
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Utlng Shadows 
By Art Bianconl 

PUT YOUR SHADOWS TO WORK: A long 0018 ago, an 
arti:St friend of mi'le who does a k>t of wonc In 83s RetiOI 
taught me the value of sl(felighting as <'I 1001 lor detaJ'q. 
Slnoo then, ifs p,oven to be extremely effective for doing al 
sorts of things like finding small parts dropped on th• lk>O,. 
che¢klng surlace oontou,s on a par1 bewlg lathed as well as 
SUr1aca rr.ishing prior to pain1ing. A simple s~lght pin, lOf 
exampie, when side m by a ffashlis)t'II. will cast a 4 Of' S nth 
tong snaoow, ,,., 1hoogh it is. Try this: next lime you drop 
something sman on lhe floor or lose it on 1he bench, tum otl 
any overhead lamps In tt,,e imrnQdiate area and use a drop 
light Of other bright point source and Ulumina1e the area trom 
a place neatby lhal ls at IJ'le same height as the surface 
yo.J·re examining. Same thing <14)plies to preparing your plane 
fOf' paint. The preparation and detalllng of lhe surt.aoe iS 001.• 
icat to the finished rosuft. Knowing !tis. I constantly inspect 
the surface in between layups with strong sidellght!ng to spo1 
highs and lows and other ~rta(e irtogulafrtloo. You CM1 
imagine how effoctive this process is until you·ve tried it! I've 
ott&n used ii on foam cores pnor to glasstng for at teaS1 the 
last 10 years and ii has r~ me with excep(ionaly ac
curate contours that translated into e.xtremely good result$ 
after the g!ass &ay\4)s wete (lone, II rOducos the amool'II of 
flltets needa<I thus s«Ying weight too. 

Coaling WOOdtn Jigs f or Glue Protection 
From Jerry Schindle.- of Chem Tech 

In ,esponse to the question. what coaiing can I use oo 
wooden aircraft structures to protec1 them from the T-88I am 
us;ing'? Jerry Sctlindlcr lists the pos$ibiliti8s in Otd8r ot pre1er• 
onoe; 
1. Proprietary mold release oo~undS - see Yellow ~s 
under Plastics MOiding 5uWliOS 
2. Silioone - containing a11to paste wax - ~al ooa1s, 
bvtted be1wecn ooats. For Odd&d reteaoo. oversp,ay with 
tenon dry film lubricant or silicone lubricant. Bumish W\th soft 
doth befOl'e use. 
3. Saratl wrac. Of '8s.s p,e1erably, waxed pape,. 

Note: Use extreme care to a.void oontaminatiOn of structural 
PMS IO be bonded. 

A Case FOf The Vl$1ble Voltmtltr 
By Al Rou, Chapter 128 

A recent experience compels mo 10 encourage atl hOmo
bl.Jllt airplane drivers to inoorpo,a:te a voNmeter as one of their 
standard panel instruments. The v011meIer <jves an Im• 
mediate lndicalion ot certain c!e<:tfieal: problf:lfYIS that an am• 
motor alone cannot. A dead shor1 is one of them. 

While re-instaling the ,_arter on my KA-2. I Inadvertently 
allowed tne battery cable to oontaa lhe exhaust pipe. The 
instAation on the battery cable pre\/ented an tmmecHate short, 
bvt after two or three minutes 01 runnrng the engine. juS1 
$n0Ugh twne to taxi about halfway to the take-0ff end of the 
runway, the heated exhaust pipe mefted the fnsulatlon eind 
ellowecl the cable to oon~ the pt)e, connecting the battery 
10 ground through perhaps IS inches of battery cable. M'{ 



lirsl indieation of a problem was the votrmeter reading vory 
close to zero, and lhe ammi&ter indicating abool 20 anl)s 
{max tor my attetnalOt). The only logical rea,ons tor zero 
voltage were a dead short or a bad meter drcut. so I got the 
p6ane ott tho wnway ASAP and quickly (!) removed the cowl 
and diSCOMOOled the positive cabte from lhe ball4)1'y, (I al• 
ways carry lools Stnoe M ineident with my Revmaster engine 
eausod a Joreed I.anding!) A boiling battefY ooupfed with a 
warm cable disclosed the prot,lem, Md I rerouted the cable 
away from the exhaUS1 plpe, 

WN:t oould hbvs happened had I continued on to lakO•Off, 
unaware of a problem, a real posslblllty at an uncontrolled 
okport? A smaJ!Ot cable could have burst Into flame. The 
battery could have exptoc:led, The altcmator/regulator rnos1 
aswreclly would have ~n damaged by oontlnuect opera• 
tion. The improper indication of the voltmeter i"l1modlatefy 
warned me of a potenttally seoous problem. 

As a matie, of interest. after repairing the cable, ailOwing 
the battery to cool and recharging, all is won. I must give 
credit to Revn'U)Stefs altomator and solid state regu!aior for 
wilhslanding a dead shon, and to the bolled GOl~lng battery 
tor recovering so well. 

Voltmeters are available at auto supply st«os M d, I be· 
lieve Radio Shack -seJls a VOffmeter that plugs into 1he cigar 
llghlor. Of. if you are so n:::linecl, you can make one vory 
easily. A voltmeter is simply a milllanwnO'lcr with a series 
resis1or. Qt.taln a 1 ma met et tha1 blend$ with your insuumeru 
pan,e,I, and a miniature variable resistor of 25K IO SOK value. 
The resistor may be mounted on th8 back of the meter on a 
pleee 01 f)Or'lbOard and wirad in series with the metot. MakO 
a new dial oi 20 equd c;Vlslons lor 20 volts full scale and 
oement It 10 the rn&tor face. AfJfJt'/ approximate,ty 12 volts Md 
adjust the resistor unli the mete, reading matehes the ealiJ. 
rat1ng votimeter. Apply a drop ot liogemail polish to the adjust• 
Ing $01'8W, 

Rivet Teetfng 
Sy Vincent A.. Frazier, Evansvmo, Indiana 

Recently, while working on my Van·s RV•4, I laood a deci• 

Wag Aoro Cub 

T echnlcal Covn$810r Fred,ick Wagner. 621 S Pleasant Ottve, 
Oos Moines, Iowa 50312 reponson a Wag Ae10 kit buihport 
1rainet' with a 28 ineh Cub ellpped wino. It is being built by 
five mert\bofs 01 Chapter 135 Des Moines, Iowa. 

SiOn on how to close the wings. The decision was Whelher 
to use AN426A~. lhJ$h tfvels or one of the many differ
ent "p(lp. rivets that are available. I had anticipated v5'ng 
•pop'" rivets 10 close the wing in order to avoid n&&ding a 
hClpet to buek thO rivets. 

I decided to test each rivet's re$l$1anoe 10 be Joosened. 
Scraps of aluminum were drilled., CIObuirod, dimple counter• 
sunk, and ri\·cted to a larger piece with the various rivets. 
The aluri'lum tabs were 1hen twisted, turned and p,ieCI apart 
to loosen the rivots. The ,osults sh0w9d lf'lat lh8 AN426AOO
no. (3/32 inch body) rivets were dearly superiot In <eslstanoe 
to any loosening. The MK3198S (7164 ;nc1, body) monel 
,ivets wer6 lairly resiistant to ioosening. The Cheny MC0-43 
(1/8 inch body) and the C$4•4 (118 inCh bOdy) rivets pee
formed tathet J)OMy anCI wwe easily defom,ed by ptylng 
between the perts. They also allowed the parts to spin around 
the rivet wtln ~ little resistanoo. U-.S ra1her unscientific 
tJcl)eriment convinced me to use AN426ADG· no. rtvels to 
close the wing.a wilh a lew MK3196S rivets u&ed in inac:cess 
iblOSCOts, 

The RV-4 wing bottom skin was not as difficult t() dose as 
lmaglnett. Oneo started tM riveting wenl smoothly, although 
I did have to have a helper lor much of !he lime. 

TSO NOTICE 

There has been some question. as late, as 10 if instruments 
and liftits have to be TSO'd. In the past, some poopl& haw 
Interpreted !he FAR's io indieate that Iha equipment must 
have TSO approval while olhers interpret the phrase to mean 
tha1 the eqlipment need 001 have TSO app,oval but need 
only meet tne re<p.iircmcnts spoeified. 1he latter interpreta• 
tion iS eon-ec:t. 

TNs is rrom Raymond E. Ramakis, Manager. Aircraft Ma,;nte,
nance Division, AF$-300, FAANotlce8000.36 datOd 7!12/89. 
11 you have any quostion:s., or would like to recefve a eopy, 
write to us here at EAA tor them. 

A shot of the ruse.ago snows a IOt of work has been com• 
pfeted already. They have WQtked on the project SOr two 
years. Al present. thoy at• working on the cowling and are 
P"t()a1ing lO CO'-'Gr. 



Engine Systems 

Leonard Eaves and tds Engine Installation on Skeeter 

Leooard Eaves, 3818 NW 36. Oklahoma City, Otdahoma 
731 12 

Al your request here are a rew PiCturos Of Skb$1.e,'s in• 
nards. When Skeeter was born, it was jual J-3 Cub plain. 
sooavse 01 pil()(S a,oe, govcmmcot and Chiding lrom friends, 
a gradual up-date began. 

Radi0$, MOdO C. Loran, fuGI transfer pump and starter are 
a few things needing electricity so an attematQr and battery 
has been Installed, 1 am oC the OSW'iOn that nothil'IQ is new in 
this world, just diffetent wa:ys to aocomplish what is already 
here. The radio &nd 1ranspondor ls a must as is thO r&COtder, 
Th& Loran and f\? tanks are a luxury, the start.er, "why noc•. 
All pictures are numbeted and explanations are as lol!ows: 

1. The location ot th8 1 o Amp Hf. Kabuta aItoInaior. 

2. VOflaQe regulaior tor the permanent magnet Kabuta a11.er• 
nator. 
4 

3 and 4. V,ew of split pulley and location for alternator, 

5. Vwtt1 ot Toyota Tercel automatic transmftlon fly wheel ring 
gear. 



LOU ROSS' Engines 

Ross Aero 2-cylinder BMW with planetary reduction <SIIVO, 

Ross Aero Mazda 13•8 Wdh Ross Planeia,y Drive, Ross 
Turbo Svstem, Ross Exhaus1 System. Ross engine mount, 
otc. 

Valve Cover Casket Available 

Ono of !he ,wllcants for the EAA/Avro lyooming OutslMd• 
ing Safety Actlievomcnt Awa1d In yeara past was Real Gas• 
ke1 Corporation, P. 0. Box 1366, lau,el. Messls:sl~39441· 
1366, telopt)()c"IO 601,'649-0702. They sell gask~ sets tor 
most aircraft and theso can be reused and are Installed dry. 
They are quite an fllprovement <:Net other gaskets and a,e 
FAA•PMA 8')C)toved, 
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Ross Aero 4 and 6 cylinder Subaru with AO$s Planetary Olive 

LOu Ros:s MS been working on airaaft engines since 1979. 
He and his son Christopher Ross. tlave a buSiirless ~I 3824 
E. 37th Street, Tucson, Arizona 85713, telephOne 0021747• 
1en. They oombinod the Mazda engine and Iha geared re
duction drive on EAA m,e,nbe:f .k>hn Thompson's SO-JI in 
1979, They have to date, suoceedecl in adaptslgproprec:b> 
lion mves to 14 differMl 1ypes, ranging from 40 to 250 hp. 
Their nventocy includes accessori8s such as ongino mounts, 
intake and oi<haust sySiems and mixture control adapted car• 
bu'etors.. They are in the procos.s o, p<eparlng a book for 
source lntQffllation on altema1e powac. 1990 wJI be the fourth 
year that Ross MS bOOn inv\'led to speak on Wanlde Rocary 
Power. In t 988, they displayed their prodlct& at th& Mautie 
Alro,af1 area. Thoy have ti. Maida powered Mooney M20 at 
Ross Engineering. There is an excellent article on flywlg th& 
Maz.da Aota,v by Noll A. twlswyk ot Canada A copy of this 
is available from Information Savices: at EAA, He uses the 
Maz.da 4-p:)rt 138 ra1ed ai 143 hp wtiich is the basic lou 
Ros.s uril with plMOtaty gear$. 

Engint Nole 

Just remombor i1 you d0¢ic:S$ le> watc on your own engir,e 
ex1erisively, it is best to lake nam81)1ale 011 and oonslder 
putting YOOf own l'\3meplate on. I have heard of mancos: -
of some ntiWf FM inspectors: aSklng for auto fvel STC's on 
homebuifl aircraft and aslong tor tonn 33is on modifications 
to hOmobuilt aiferatf., Neither a $TC Of tonn 337 should apply 
io amateur built aircraft. A Supplen'lental Type Certlftca.te 
{STC) only epplies to type certificated air«aft and the lonn 
337 i$ only usOCI on lac::tory bu!lt a'lraaft Par! 43 d081S not 
apply to hOmebullt a11cratt. exoep1 as the ol)efating limitations 
speclt,caly suggest. 



NORTON Engines 
Norton engines a,o well known to most of us for the excellent 
mof0tcydo$ lhey build. Theil' adc:tess is Nonon MOWS, Lynn 
Lan&, Shen5'one, Uch1i8Id, Staffordshl,o W$14 OEA 

The Norlon NR 642 light Ai,orafl Engine maoo Its maiden 
public flight to the P.opula! Aying Association Rally at C~ 
flefd, England on Juty 1, 1969. Two of the 90 hOtS81)()W9f 
ongines ha\!e ~ in$1alled in the revoluntionary "TwinEze" 
by tvan Shaw. 

Shaw's comment was that the rate ot <:fmb is excellent and 
the ong;o&s are as smooth as turbines. h sounds like a Spi:1• 
fjre! The hard wor1< to design the twin engine configuration 
and moun1 tho two engfnes Is nt:IW bearing fruit. 

The NR642 is based on Norton Mc>tors' proprietary f'O(aty 
engine tec:tinology Which i$ used SUCC8$$h,llly In th& Norton 
motorcyd,e and APV (remotely f)ilolOO vohicie) engines. It 
capitalizes on lhe prenium characteri$Clcs of the l'Ola,y en• 
gine -high pcwor-to-weighl ratio, low vibration, small frontal 
area and oo~tilive fuel economy. 

--· •• 

This is the rear 'MW ol the TwlnE:c showing th8 oompact• 
ness of the tnginos and the Great American Prope:llel'$. TW$ 
close up &hot shows sane detail In the exhausl and heal 
~area. 

Fuel Valves 

Fu,e,I vatYos are an ftem lh.l.1 dO require oClC8:$10f\al mainte• 
nanoo lo be sure of fl'e& motion, fNc. This is one reason why, 
turning them on in the beginning of each fight encl baek on 
a1 lho end may be a good Idea to keep theme)letcised. There 
is a fuel vatve lubtk:ant thal can be used in valves, however, 
it should not be us.eel to e.xccss.. This lubricanl 008$ not dis• 
sotve in fuel and excess lubricanl tar\ clog lines as welt as 
lubricate !he valves. N.o.! PuMOf' has a sugge,tlon lha1 you do 
not put oil COOletS on the engine due to vibration and oil 
senders may well be situated on Oil coolers in other locations, 
oot directly on the engine itself. 

They have aJreacly completed the ()vii Aviation Authotity's 
50 hour JAR-22 lest and aim to ochieve a full JAR~ Cortifi• 
ce:t& of Airworthiness t,om the CAA and the FAA IOf passen• 
get" carrytng a1rc1atL A 500 hour tllght development and v,11, 
idatlon p,ogram is now abOvl to oommeooe. 

The Shaw 1'wln£te.. has fully tetJactable landing gear. in 
effect, a mini•Beach Star-sNp, With the Norton engines, it is 
ff'ylng with three-blacted, groond•acllustablo Great American 
propeAers 01 53 inch diameter by 90 inch pitch. Cruisiog 
speed is over 175 knots. 

Rope Tricic for Valvn 

8Y Richard M. Von Be<g, Technical Aclvfsot 1113, 4403 AMn 
Street. Saginaw. Michigan 48603. 

When one wfshos to inspect the quality of an engine ~e 
(low cylinder) by removing ltw> valve spring end chccki,g the 
loooenesa of the valvo guide and manuaJty rotaling the valve 
10 compare soating cifferences, no)(t eomes the dlfficu'-: 
Rcas&erri>ling the vatve with retainer weshe,r, (X)MPl'e&sing 
the spring anci Installing the spli.1 keeper. 

SefOle you do tnough. if you suspect carbon builcq> on an 
intake val\ie, ¢famp a Sh0f1 hose to the s.,em ano rotate it 
wi1h a drlll, 

It one does not have an assistant ta hOfd the prop, and 
does not have an air-compressor wan spa,ti; plug fitting 10 
hold tt-.e valve fuly extended during the assembly, what noX1? 
Easy: lhe OLD ROPE TRICK. Borrow 6 1ee! or Mother's 
dothesline ,ope anct stuff rt into the cyllncter through the spark 
plug hOIO, then move the prop IQ top dead oenler and lhOs. 
valves are solid. 

This as not only easy, but It Is much safer than rlski"lg 
prop,eller motion through COt'l'lPfessed air. The only flSk Is in 
returning Molhet's rope slightfy soUed, but she will und0t· 
-StMd, if you bring her IO OSHKOSH• 

P.S. If )'OU haw any FRANKLIN owner friends, I have 3 fix 
1ha1 recb:es oil consumption I() 1/4. 

TeleC)hOno 5171799-0873 
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Fuel and Fuel Systems 
FUEL SYSTEMS 

Fuel Sy$tem Problems 

The IOllowing is from an article written by Chris F akonar oC 
Edmon10n, Alberta. 

last year in Alberta, there \\'Ore two acciden1s invoMng 
homebUIII Piel Em0taudes. In both cases, wate, In fu81 is 
suspec::t8d as the cause. This prompt$ mo to write a few 
important flOtes on fuel systert'I$, 
Design 
1, Minimum fuel lines size (LO.) is S/16 inch~ to 125 hp. 
318 inch up to 200 ~ and reoommenoect tor 8U engines OOwn 
to 65 hp, 
2. Use aluminum o, copper tube behind fl'ewal. Bead tube 
it connections with ptopcr beader and use short lenglh$ OC 
fuel hose and correct size hose damps. Or - use standard 
a!raaft AN or MS litllng:s with carefully hared tube e-ncls u~ing 
proper 37 dcgt&e Raring tool with aluminum tube~. If we,gN 
is no oon&ideration, use copper tube, brass fittings f_'ared 
type and 4$ degree automoclve llarlng tool, 8e sure !i,lbif:'Q Is 
prop8f1y supported and kept clear of cables, electric Wires. 
themiocoup)e braided line$, battety area and other haiarcls. 
3, USO flOX h0$8 (MIL.- H-6000) ahead of firewall atways. 
If it comes anywhere near exhaust, use l ire sleeve O\'er the 
hose. (eg,. Ao,oqulp AE102). 
4. Main fuel filter should be near bottom of firewall or in 
tuselaoe, belly bUt h mu$! not pro1rvoe betOw the 1use1age Of 
be ocherwi&e YUlnerab6e in a crash, 
5 Al fuel pumps and drains must be easily aocesslble. 
6: Each tow point fn taol(S or lines must have a C).iCk dtas\, 
7. Where soupper box is employad at luef li1181. it should have 
a drain of 3l8 Inch diameter minlrnt,IITI. 
8. Float Md wi,o quantity indie:al0f'$ lha1 pc-otrude above tank 
should be in a plastic or glass lube, properly vented ff re• 
quired-. Bare wire lndica1ors wete used oo maoy factory t).j.ll 
aircraft but they haw been the $OUrC8 of many, m.any aoc•• 
dents. Rain.drops hit the wire at an angle and dribble i-110 
the tanic in surprising amounts. 
9. Correct design fuel caps should be specrlied to &lilTW'late 
improper venting and 'fuel venting". 

Servicing 
1. Check fuel caps: 

a) as pn:,por iype. 
b) ate on PtOP&•ly, • . . 
c) do not allow rainwater in (seal toberigoocl conclmon). 
d) the.1 vent iS cleat ii so equipped (check also when cap 

i$ installed.) 
2 Float and bare wire fuel lndlcatora shOuld be C0Y8(8d with 
o~ty juiCG can or Similar cover. removed baore fligh1. 
3. Atw.rys c:hec:t( all quid< drains dally with drain cup bciti.g 
St.We stun <l'alnec:I Is l\.tel Md has <:OIOr. 11 some wal81 1s 
found, rock aircraft and drain again to be sure al water Is out. 
4. If equipped with scupper boxes, be sure drain iS cleat. 
s. 8e su,e vent lines are clear. 

Seven wayt wate-r gets Into fuel: 

1. Contaminated unflltered 1uef, condensation or watCI' entry 
In storage tank. 
2. Condensation in aircraft fuel tank. 
s. RUlweiter getting In \!ta lavtty Mier sooppcr. 
4, Aainwate, getting rn vta IU81 indicator and stem. 
5. Rainwater genilg in via PQOf fuel ca(), gaSket or vent. 
8 

6. Vanda.ism. 
7. In winter, ice can sil Mnnless unlil warm weathe, arrives. 
11 melts and can CAO$$ a numbec of complications. 

Fuel Valve 

The 1~ Miele i$ also by Art Sianooni. 

$125,00 FOR A FUEL VALVE? HA$ THE WORLD GONE 
MAD?! This fuol vatvo $Th.Jation has been plaguing l ong and 
Ez buitlers fof more than a decade! It's gotten to the point 
'Qre some people actually think that there i& soma kind or 
mystique associated with stopping the flow of lquldst Now 
someone e)(pe,ctS you to install a S125.00 WO(lh Of valYa! 
Give me a bfeak! 

I use a Legris ball valve. I use dis unit as my prfn'lary lutl 
shut-off. The bo(ty Is mooe ol niekCI plated bra$$. the ball is 
c:nrome platod btaS:S and seats aganst tefton seals 1ha1 are 
irMUl8 1o everything except politicians and tax eoloe1ors, is 
aveiilable in standatd NPT 1/8 inch. 1/4 n::h, 3/8 inch and 1/2 
inch and. unlike the ctnent Amo)d Schwarzlneger unll called 
foc In 1he RU1an plans, wu operated through it's 90 degree 
arc by a four year old with one finget"I The yellow nylon hancl& 
can be removed and repositioned Jul circie in 45 degrae 
increments IO suit your installation. You can have two ot the 
brass units delivered to your door !or unc:tot 9 dOl!ars! (one 

• unit costs $3.96 plus $flipping and COO charges; comes to 
54'50!) 

Put both units ak>ngside eaCh other where I.he CUll'OOI 3•way 
vatve usOd 10 Sft Md secure them to the floor of the compart• 
ment 1Aith metal straps, fiber9'a,e strips or approptiale ras
tonors. conoecc the loft valve to the line from the left tank. 
Oo the same with «he right valve. Using appropriate flt1lng:s 
(a T Wll WOfk fine) Join !he OUlpUI $id8S OI bOth valvos lO tho 
lin8 90ing back to the gasoolator. Placard the valves not to 
have both open simutleineousty and you're donet The final 
li"IStallatiOn will weigh no more than what you now have. Now 
take a breaX and spend the remaining $115.00 on you, wile 
o, glrU1iond, II you WGte really thinkslg of spending $125.00 
on a stupid vatve, you probably need the resl anyway! 

MOdal No. 4992-()6. 14 lever hancle baH vatve, manufactured 
by Legris lncorpotsled, 244 Paul Road, A~r. New York 
14624. 
Available through AirAoyal. tnc .• 43 Newart( We:,;. Mai; 
lewood New Jet:SOY 07040, 201ne1-4150 and Compross8d 
Air Sys.fems. 7400 East Broadway. Tampa, FIOrid~a-33619. 

Thie usual cavtal aP1)li$$. as to not mentioning aircraft when 
just wanting to buy a fuel valve for whatever reason. 

Some Comments on the use Of Fuel 

We !Ost a good technical counselor in the death of John O. 
Hatz ln an au10 aocldenl very reoentty. He had an C)(<»JICnt 
COIYWl"IOnt on the use ot fuel. 

.-..SC • tow lines abOul our use OI auto 1uel in our J•3 Cub. 
We originally used reguat gas before au1ogas was approvod 
and had no problems. Atte, I.he EA.A aoproval, we started 
using load rroo, which gave us some ring and valve sdcldn:g 
problems that we can live with using Marvel My$te,y 011. 
(100LL avgas caused t!1 IOI Of Intake Val\lC Stiek!ng. and that 
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we couldrl'1 ive with!). A year and a half ago, lhe engino 
stane<f ,vnnlng lean, which was caused by a swollen float 
valve. I changed to a Mar'WJI SChebl8' Cart> wittl mQtal fbat. 
which has given us no problem. We've had several other 65 
Continonlal oogines with the same problem lhal were 
suppied with steel neecles. The only problem with them i$ 
that they <Srlp wnlle not l'\lnnlng, so the engine has 10 be shu1 
Off. (Bactc 10 the 30's!) 

Ma,vet Schebler C&rbs use s Vlton llp on the tloat valve, 
wtich I am told is ak:ohol prOOI. This OA:> has ovor 3,000 
hours with two engine changes and no Pf'Ob'ems, othElf than 
U,,. abOYO, 

I've been using heet (methanot) tor years and have ~ 
had any problem wt1h it I only use a small amOU'l'I. so it 
d08Sn't fill lhe gaGCOtalol', We $lat'IOd USing lsopropyl when 
the FAA started pushing it a ooupie of years ago. and had 
two partial engine fall.Ire$, which ,,.,,e found was caused by 
fros1 particles plugging the fuel strainer in the ga.soolator. I 
~ve gone back to methanol and had no more problems.. I 
also use auto fuel in my 140 Chorokoe with no prot>lema. 
()(her than we have to be very- careful over 80 dogroos. with 
vapor IOCk. (Over 200 hours las, summer.) 

John ran a Ve<y successful private airport. He gave instructiCm 
In Piper Cube and was very wel known as a l'li9hly competent 
flight instn.k:wr and aircraft designer. He had OV8f' 300 Pooc>to 
at his f\Jneral and will be sorety mlS;Sed. Our condo&enoes to 
hi$ tanily and friends. 

Vapor Lock In the RV-4 

A coup\e Of AV-4 bufl001s lrOm Svrrwnerslde. P.E.I. would 
like to share their experience with vapor lock. Mcratt was 
betng flown by Martin Helsler, 88 told by David Riehl. A pic
tureofhisRV• \\'a5onpege950f April 1989 SPORT AVlATION, 

RV•-4, C-GVF, is a beautiful ship as the above 0085 show. 

We experienced no problems duling tho inili3' or subsoquen1 
flights unbl approximatety 5.5 hows had been logged. While 
on a fllght in whiCl'I I was aboatd, 10 teS1 the rear sea1 oontrols, 
we found ourselves in the sudden quiet 01 a doad-Ongln~ 
des,cent. Al 3000 fee1 and four miles from the airport, the 
prospoet of a runway landing IOOkOd 900d, While sc»tlng up 
10 I.and and searching b the cause of the silence. it b&Cami& 
evident tha1 our sink rate WO\lld land us shot1 of the rurw,ay. 
A two-•ane. fro~ road was bekWt and Ioour tight 
and was looking very good about this time. Continued efforts 
to regain pow8r brought little moro than spvtters. Highway 
traffic below was light but one car pasaing another. coming 
toward us, was a cause 1or oonoern. Thn:,ogh the flashing of 
our taodlng lght and the use of wing Ilp strobe$, the cars 
ahead p(lled qu~y onto the ShOulde,. Rei8f. Just as ~ings 
were looking rosy. an efearical seNioe Ina, de-ad ahead Md 
ugly, was waiting b lunch, and we were ltl IA'lrh lnstan1aneous 

rcntixes, MMin dove below the> llno I<> s~vc our rospoctive 
butt&. The sudden eva,h•e maneuver did resutl in • $0m8· 
what firm (4 G's) but effective landiig. Hafted l&ss than a mi!o 
frOO'l th6 ai1por1, we qulc:kfy retrieved our groond vehicle and 
towed the plane up the highway with the strobe light$~. 
Whal had we ctone wrong? Had we run 001 of fuet? Thank• 
fulty. no. Toe problem was vapor IOCk. The RV--4, as .ate 
many other Amateur-Built Aircrafl, is W$'/ tightly cowled. 
Cooling air is kept 10 a rinim1.1m to rtdl.lC$ c:()()6,ng, dr'119 io 
attain mo,e speed, Heat inside the oowt hea1 soaked lho fuel 
l!nes and fuet runp which caused lhe vaporization ot fuel f'l 
tho lines. No fue)I, nogo. ThO prOt:llem was sotvedbyshlelding 
all gas ines ahead of the fwewall with asbostos ~r.eSleeve:s". 
Gas lil'l!eS wore also shitJded ftom the exhaust system, by 
using alurrinum plat8S. in areas whero they were dose 40 
each other, Blast-lubes were adcted 10 lower the temperature 
at the fue1 pump. 8oth auto a.rd ~vgas haVO SinOe been used 
with no problems. 

Ta.nk Pressure Test 

The fc:,lt:;,'Y,ing lnfonTiatlon Is from William J . Barton. Sill is the 
1'9CipiM1 o4 l"9 1989 EM Lycoming OutSlarding AChleve• 
ment Award. 

When testing a fuel tank. they a,e generoHy 10$100 to 3 ,5 psi 
maximum pressure. The conversion factor fos testing with 
water Is; 
H20--(2.3066) X 3.5 psi - 8 .07 feel 

This shows the pressure check colu1m and you Cl\fl see that 
Intl tiborglass lank Is: bulging. 11 does have to be properly 
supported in the flying attitude at proper incidence and dihed~ 
ral. In this Ct'lse, 1.5 degrees tor both lnc:ldenc:e and dihedral. 
Tho tube oolumns shOuld be transparenc to aJIOw ob$0!VatlOl"I 
of tho water level ~ rm.ally, \Wien the tank is supported 
within tho win~ It Is, wet a.b1e to wlthSland the 3.$ psi. How
f'N8t, in phl)to below w& see the inevitable raosull 01 OV8fPrO&
$ute wtlhoot proper auppon ,Or the tank. 
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Safety 

ln•Fl ii,ht Failure 01 a Cessna Sky'hawk 172 Ooo, Hinge 
8y Pierce E. Glefke of Warren. Ohio 

Recently on a cross-county flight. I noticed the teadlng eoge 
ol the door on the pilot side was separa.teCI slightly lrOO'l the 
fusolage. While investigating 1he causo, I unla1ched the door 
to see If so«1ethlng was caught in the door an<S the uppe, 
leading edge of the door pivoted outward a couple a, inches. 
Wilh some effort. I was able to pull the door back tlghUy 
against lhe r~ and hold ii there, 

While I held the dOOf Md flew the plane ~ my toot. my 
\'file got In. the bad< seal and retrleVOd a tiodown rope. I then 
tied the ropo lo the arm reS1 and acros:s the pf.ane to the 
OWosfte arm rest whh the roc>C gOWlg over our laps. Wlth this 
fixed, I was able to continue to a nearby airport al'ld land lhe 
aJi'plMO without fixthe, lncictent. 

An inspection reveaJod th:st the upper door ~e pin had 
shea,-00 at several plaoes. a!lowlng !he hinge 10 separate. 
ThOf'& was no other appatent damage to the hinge. 

While a:ltempting a teF11)0rary repair, I had the door partly 
open and was trying lo lino up the hinge 10 insert a pin when 
the bOtton, pin sheared in the same manner and th8 whole 
dOOr came off che aJrplano. Tho IOwor hinge also did not show 
any other iAsible: ~- I then proceeded to pVt nails of 
the ptoper ciamete, into each 01 lhe hinges and with this 
temporary repak con1inu0d home without incident 

The purl)OSe of this letter Is to alort yoo to a possible serious 
problem and svggcst some action be taken IO an 
mechaniCS to inspect the hinges during annual mpec:tion. 

It that dOO( had oome off in fJight and Struck th& horizonlal 
• stablizer on its way. I wouldn't be here to wrile this letter. 

If there at& any questions concerning thi$ incident. I can be 
re.achod at area code 2161399-11 27 or 216/399-8861. 

Tube Problem 

The attached photogtaph shows some 4130 tubing 5i8 i,,ch 
X .049 wall, TM tubing was purc:hased by Wieks and was 
manu~ ured by PATCO with a heat treal nunber of 1522. 
Wicks has pulled al 1heif slock on this particular $ii• • but 
YW Should d'ieck carefulfy ff YotJ have purchased this size 
lubing recently. A spiral defoct shows up when polished and 
it can also bO soon with lhe naked eye, 

Regarding Strut Cytlndtr Saf9ty, Right Brake A uld 

If you Mve a set of Lockheed brate, l:Nt require Lockheed 
no. 5 vegetable oil. a suitable SUbstibJle for this, 8000(ding 
to Larry Dattilio of the Bellanca Club. is automobile DOT no. 
4 ~ 5 braking fluid. If leather sealS have been replaoed 't1'/ 
"O•-rings, then alrtratt hydraulic fluid H5606 is nnt. 

Bogus Bolts 

The attac::he(:I Is ttom Captain Richard Koehle<. U.$ . Navy 
Retted, EAA Chapter 186. former Naval Alnator and Te<:hni• 
cal Counselor. He rep0t1s in thO Kohl$, Komer: 

Al you guys that bough1 aviation grade bolts In the 1as1 
tour years hold up your hancls. Now all of you that are sure 
that what vou bOught IS up to full standard tor strength, please 
coolnle to hold ~ your hands. Now, It anyone out there has 
a hand up, I want to talk to you, because there are a huge 
number ot b0gu$ bOl'ls in lhe U.S. and I don't think we hon,e~ 
buildors have any way of culling them out of our stock&. 

Over the las.1 two yoars, federal investigators have been 
unfolding what may well be one of the blggesc oountMOil 
scams in history. The U ,$ , military and many of i'ls prime 
contractors at& disoovering that their boll bins (3nCI 3 104 Of 
delivered equipment) are rile 'Mth counterlei1s th.al may not 
hold up undet OP(l(atiOnal stress. We have had lo ~abllsh 
new (oxponsive) testing and quaity oonirol Pl'OCOdures and 
wade through the bgl$11Cal nigt,tm3re ot sorting oul millions 
a< bogus bolts. \,.. 

How did this happen? For lhe un$Ct\l()I.IIOUS bolt dealer. 
the decision 10 oounterren i$ as easy as !he bottom l!ne: 
8ogus bOlts are anywhere from 20% io 40% ICS$ 10 manuJac
ture. That means counter1eite,s can ooderbid iegilimate bolt 
oompanles and SI.II make a sizable profit Mosa of tho oom• 
PMi¢sunder investigation are dealetS or im()()f'lars. A lavorite 
among dealers ls ru-i ersatt g,ade-8 boll, which is stamped 
with six radial llnos 60 degrees apart on its head. Thi$ is our 
staoclard AN aircraft bofl In all our air'ptanosl The voluntary 
head mar~s are assigned by professionat organizations 
suen as SAE and ASTM so that mechanics can tell the 
streogth of the bolt a1 a glanoo. 

The fOreign oounlerfeit AN bolts aro dangerousty flawed: 
Chemical tests show that thCly eonia.- low-catbon steel and 
t>oron, wtrieh $Often at temperatures of m010 than 500 de· 
grees Fahrenheit. In some Instances. counterleits have been 
found that are also subetantially weak al room te"1)eraturc. 
The $(:()l)&Ol 1h&problem appears large. Testing lt'is summet 
by the Defense Logistics Al;Jen<:y indicated that as many as 
eight million grado-8 bolts (25% of stockpile) are counterteit 
Several dvilian manufaciure,s (lnch>Cling aircraft) have found 
that between 10% anCl 50% Of their gracle--8 bolts aredoloo, 
five. 

So, how do you test your bolts to see 11 a bad one slipped 
rl? I don'I know. MO$f of the 1C$ls are destructive in nature, 
or extremely O)Q)onslve. We (tuality check the companies by 
sampling a few bolls from a 104 ancs !hen 1,aoking the lot. rn 
the ~ntities that we hOmebuilders dea1 with, this approach 
it; W'Tlp,atical. Also, ii Is highly llk:81y that 'the supplier or kilter 
that YoU gol your bOlls from stocked Iron, multiple lob;.. So, 
again, what do you do? Frrst otl, as lat as I know to date, no \...;-
delective boll$ have COO'l& from U.S. bolt manufactu'er$, Buy• 
Ing U.S. ShOuld minimize your risk, but tho mar'king of tho 
bOhs 10 tlhow manufacturing souroe is putely volmtary and 
is not necessarily rellabl& either sinoe the markings can also 
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be courrterfett AB an altema1e approsch, you could IOiy lht 
odds and no1 worry for al the nol·COl>Crltlcal aoplicatiOnS 00 
you, plane. Afler el, moS1 of lhe bOgus botts are only bad at 
high ~peratures that you will normally onty see In your 
engine. So rf you buy your engine botts from an engine m.m
ufacturer and get ,eal pictcy on "C1it1car bOl'ls such as wing 
anac:h bOIIS and control system attach botls, you $hoU1d 
minimae your risk. The bes& way to be real picl<y on Ciitieal 
bolts ls to bvy all trom fhe same U.S. mam.rlactured 104 and 
then ~ some extra ones. The test can be as simpte: as 
bading test or aa complicated as pa.yins, tor h:Jependent lab 
tests. You guys buying kits oould puSh the kitler to do this 
tor you on each lot o4 bolts he gel$.. Then one teSI would 
benefit all. Watch oot 11 you 00 the tcSIS yoursefl, An AN3 
(3116 lncil) bOlt should Mve a tensile strength o1 about 3300 
lbs. You test rig could use the family cat 10 tes1 a bO?I. but I 
wouldn't want 10 be around if th& bOlt ld&d! 

Let me know if arry of you run into bad bolls, and lhes.e 
days if -you get a "spe<::I31" IOw pf,C8 on some bolts, they 
probably aren't WOf1h i1 at any price. 

The EAA h8ad(luatl81'$ has avaifable the detective hardware 
tatter from the Inspector General oC the Ocpartmont of 0.. 
tense If vou would llke his commont$ on those bolts available 
trom Morris Hardware Co .• Inc., Ptilade!phia, Pennsylvanl3. 

Service Difficulty Alen 
Orlve Sprocket Failure 

Rotorway Helicopter " Executive'" 

Transpo,1 canada 5etvic8 OOfioulty Alert AL-88-09 dated 30 
December 1988. intonned owne1s 1hal there had been• f-e,10, 
crash OI the aOO\'e mOdel, 

Al the time, the main rotor thrust bearing was su$f)8Cled 8$ 
tho causo .. having pullod out Of its reLbier. Subsequently. 
R0COrway issued Scorpion/Executive Bulletln 88· 11 dated 9 
January 1969 lor the manutactumg and installatiOn of safety 
retainers. 

The Canadian Aviation Safety Board's invesijgation has 
since detected a deficiency with the large driven sprocket. 

Thi:S AJiM cancels: AL •88-09 and forwards the superseding 
Canadian Aerosport TechnlcaJ Comnwttee's Sately &llleljn 
1'"89 da18d 11 Aptil 1989. That bul!otin calls for inspection of 
the sprocket to ensure lhat the grooves are deep en009h to 
tllllOw the Chain Unks: to rid,& free OI the bOtlOf'n Of the grooves.. 
If the chain rides 00 or grinds into the spacer grooves, contact 
Aotorway be'Qre further tllght. 

Any deCects should be reported by sending a Malfunction or 
Oefec1 Report, 0t a Servloo Oilflc:ully Report, to your Regional 
Airworthiness Office. 

TNs Service Olfficully AIM does noc p,ecl.de issuance of an 
Airworthiness Directive.. It is a non-mandatory n(l(lb11on, 
provk:i!ng ln1ormatlon to tho aviation community. 

For more lntonnation, please contaC1 your nearesI Regional 
or Oisbiet Airworthiness Office or call clreC'tly Mr. Jerry Hurley 
in Ottawa at (613) 952-4366. 

Airborne Fire Extingulahers 

Atl 8ioncont llM had $0t'l'I& experience with BJJto racing and 
I have taken some comments from a lengthy article tie wrote 
on Airborne Fire Extfngulstlers. Art states thal technology for 
lir$ suppression in aircraft was deveJoped In bombOr to:sses 
Wl WWII. The fumes In nearly empty wing t.am.s made the 
planes especially \I\Nl8rable to flak. Sensors were designed 
lo det8Cl the intru&ion of the flak al v.tllch point spocial volvos 
woutd spray gasoline into tne tank 10 pul out any tire. Appa
tontty. th8 quantity of fuel being dumped in was sufficient to 
upset the air/fuel miJCttwe to the point where thi& tire was put 
ovt. 

After the disastrous fire In che capsule on the Apollo pro)8C1, 
NASA decided to develop a system that would detect and 
extinguish a flame in less than a mlllls:econd, 

Art reports fr800 gas, was origin.sly u68d and later Oupon1 
suggested the Halon family. Halon oemons.trations are Qut1e 
imp,essive as ft ChanQGS the oxygen/fuel ratio to put oot the 
fire rather than cooling. Water ls a cOO!alg aoont, as we've 
known for yoa,s. Puro halon is ineffective for putting out fJros 
SI open spaces. You do have to remember thal HalOn i$ only 
effective vMhln the plane, wilh th& canopy ~ . and for a 
linit8d l imo. Halon's PfWTia,y purpose in smal quantities and 
hand discharge, cable opE!f&tedun!ts are 10 protect !he crew. 

For large fires or gasoline fires, a large unit for 11'11$ purpose 
Is nece,sary. 11 IS poSSible 10 purehase a heavier unit. 11 is a 
Ngh presSUJe, fast cycling, electro-mechanical valve, voiy 
similar to those valves used In tti,e anti•stod braking systems. 
M has SOl'n& excollent ideas and it isn't a bad idea 10 lnves· 
tigate both the fflemal fire extinguisher !or the aew and have 
on hand, when fllghl tes.tlng o, tuellng. an ex1ema1 rl'e e:xtin• 
gulsher, rn 1ne case of l!lghl t8S1Ing, somoono else to man it 

Fuel Tan.k SafMy 

By Richard Finch a Technical Counselor W\ 5anta Barbara. 
Calitornia. 

Oick reporis, 
As you may recall, I submitted a saJety suggestion tor the 

use of "SCOTFOAM" iin luel tanks a, an enlry in the Lycoming 
Safety Contest I would like to encourage builders toconsid« 
using the ioam to prevent pos~rash fires and falaTil!es. 
The new tea1ur6 of the type rv and type V1 foams is that they 
now are expected to fast up to 100 years, o, beYond the life 
01 lhe t11Vetage airetahf When I submitttd tho idea in 1986, 
the foam had an average life elq)8ciancy of 10 years. Now, 
"SCOTFOAM'· predicts s to 10 tlM$$ lhe life expectancy of 
th8 01d blu• loam. 

I am stil working on my 4 place Finchblrd V-6 and I am 
using "SCOTFOAM" in au the fu,e,J tank:$. II will be 3b()o..d three 
yoars b8torrt my design flies. Both SCOTFOAM and A. T.L 
are interested in helping hornebullders with <leslgrl 01 e:xpf<> 
sion proof tank$. 

A T .L has been buik:ling race car fuel tanks for many VQrs 
and their act«ess is Aoro Tee l.abOrato,ios, Inc .. Spear Road 
lnrustriaJ Park. Ramsey. New Jersey 07446. telephone soo, 
526-5330 or In New Jersey 2011826-14()0. 

SCOTFOAM is availablo through them or through SCOT• 
FOAM. 1500 East Seoond Street, Chester, Pennysf'vania 
19013, telephone 216l876-2551. 
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Air Alerts 

Al.rwortl'lineu mrectlve on Gutf-1t,.am model AA·S, AA· 
5A. AA-5B and GA7 

This is in regard to the sealant uSOd on these aircraft which 
is a Produc:!$ Resea,ch and Chemical (PAC) COtPOration 
PA-1321 acooss cover sealant ma1erta1. There is a deteriora· 
tiOn prob1em with this seaJan1 as this particula, � �od 
68alant used In !ho prcsenoe of high aromatics, which ate 
added to various grades of fue.ls lO r'ruse the octane ra.ting. 
These high aromatks a,e tound jn both the 10W Ot no-lead 
90-100 gasolines and the 100·115 aviation gasOI� A low 
adhesion dich"omate cured seaJant shouldbo u&ed toreplaoo 
lhi$ common sealant The replacement sealam whk;tl is man
dated in AD 89·1&-08. name1y PA-1403 i$ such a prCKM:t. 
Contact Proovcls Research & Chemical CcwporatiOn. 5430 
San Fernaodo Road, Abendale. Callfornla 91203. telephono 
1·800,423-2411. 

PROPELLER$ 

Hartzell Prop Hub 

There is a QKrcnt Hartz.el prop hub craddng p�m. It is 
aaci<lng In the vicinity of the grease fitting. 

A prop in a S·2 Pilts had appr�mately 700 hours total 
time. The tlrs, due that something \vas wrong was a Slight 
'\lnusuar vibration th;.,t tho piot felt and traoos en grease on 
the front or one of the blades.. It was checked 001 and lhe 

spinner reinslalle<I. During this poriOd, tf'le grease oontlnu8d 
10 8')pO!lr on the front ol one of the bfaoes. He 100k off for 3 
p,actice flight wheti he felt a more OOV$re vibration In the 
stick ped,a1$, \Nhen he redlJCed 11'18 power, the vib,ations got 
W0r$0 so he reapplle,d Ult power kl where fl had been, landed 
and found the etacfled hub. With a lOX magnifying glass. he 
found th8 crack. Had he known wh8fe to lode., he might have 
found a n  inclpleoi crack the fi"rsl tttne th& spimer was fO•

moved and tho prop hub examined. The repc)ftlng IACer feh 
It imp¢f18nt to note tha1 Ulo grease traces tound on the prop 
blade were on the front side of tho blade (cambered surtaoe) 
and no4 on !he back side 01 the blade. 

/JJ. this time, the FAA is intending 10 Issue an AO on al 
Hanzel! propellers related 10 the !'kt> aacking p,oblem. There 
have boon 25 inclde,'1,1$ with 2 blade props and I 2 .....Uh 3 
biacle props. 'frl,e hubs are reported to be crac:ktlg in the 
grease fft1ing of the hUI) ,tohl in9de the surface nex.1 '° the 
last set of threaos al'ld across the surlaoe. 1he aircraft Iha.I 
have expericn08d the HartieU PfOi)Gl!er ht.t> problems indude 
two Christen Eagles and a Steen Skybotl. 

We have• 1eue.. from Oonaid P, Michaf of l:he Cticago 
Alfera.ft Certification Otr.c» to make us aware of the problem. 
For funherintormation. contact ll'le Haitzell ProduC'lS Support 
0�. A$k for Torn McCrta1y at 513/778•'-393 or Ga,y 
Chafin at S13J77&..4380. FOl furthet S'lfomta1ion from the 
FAA, COl'l(act Mr. n:n $myth o, trte Propulsion Branch in the 
FM at 312.'694•7130, 
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